Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) Aff/Daf/

;f]lw/flvg] k|Zgx? M

('NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' -an Open Ended Mutual Fund Scheme) …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú–Ps

v'nfd'vL ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if of]hgf
1) What is Mutual Fund? ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if eg]sf] s] xf] <
A Mutual Fund is a trust that pools the savings of a number of investors who share a common
financial goal. The corpus of the fund is then deployed in investment alternatives (these
could be equities, debentures / bonds or money market instruments, bank deposits etc.) that
help to meet predefined investment objectives. The net incomes earned through these
investments are shared by its unit holders in proportion to the number of units they own.

;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if eGgfn] ;dfg ljQLo p2]Zo ePsf ;—;fgf nufgLstf{x?af6 nufgL of]Uo /sd ;+sng
u/L 7'nf] sf]ifsf] ?kdf ;f] /sdnfO{ bIf tyf cg'elj Joj:yfkssf] k|To]If lgu/fgLdf ljleGg ljlQo pks/0fx?
-h:t} M z]o/, l8a]Gr/, d'2tL lgIf]k cflb_ df nufgL u/L nufgLstf{x?nfO{ hf]lvd Go'lgs/0f ub{} ;d'lrt
k|ltkmn lbg ;Sg] Ps ljlQo cf}hf/ eGg] a'lemG5 .
2) What is Open-Ended Mutual Fund? v'nfd'vL ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if of]hgf eg]sf] s] xf] <
Open Ended Mutual Funds, which are obliged to buy back their units from holders on a
regular (usually “daily”) basis. These funds can issue and redeem units, allowing investors to
invest in or divest from the fund. Net asset value (NAV) is the basis of the price at which
investors buy or sell units. This means that investors do not have to search for a seller of a
unit in a mutual fund in the market. Instead the investors can purchase the unit directly from
the fund, usually through the fund management company. Conversely, the holder of a share
in a mutual fund does not have to look for a buyer but can sell it directly to the mutual fund.
Fund size of this kind of mutual funds may change that when an investor purchases mutual
fund units, the size of the fund increases, and when an investor redeems units, the size of the
fund decreases.

ljleGg k|sf/sf] ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]if of]hgfx? dWo] v'nfd'vL of]hgf klg Ps xf] . v'nfd'vL of]hgfnfO{
cNksflng tyf lb3{sflng p2]Zosf ;fy nufgL ug]{ Ps ljlQo pks/0fsf] ?kdf a'‰g ;lsG5 . ;fy}, o;
k|sf/sf] of]hgf aGbd'vL of]hgf h:tf] lglZrt ;do calwdf kl/kSs x'g] geO{ lg/Gt/ ;+rfngdf /lx/xg] x'G5
h;n] ubf{ nufgLstf{x?n] o; lsl;dsf] of]hgf dfkm{t cfkm\gf] lb3{sfnLg ljlQo nIo k|fKt ug{ ;xh x'G5 .
o:tf k|sf/sf] of]hgfsf O{sfOx? b}lgs ?kdf lgwf{/0f ePsf] k|lt O{sfO v'b ;DklQ d"Nodf vl/b÷lalqm x'g] x'Fbf
nufgLstf{x?n] cfkm'n] rfx]sf] ;dodf O{sfOx? of]hgf Joj:yfks jf tf]lsPsf] ljt/s s]Gb|x? dfkm{t ;lhn}
?kdf vl/b÷laqmL ug{ ;lsg] x'Fbf vl/bstf{÷lalqmstf{ vf]lh/xg'kg]{ em+em6af6 nufgLstf{ d'Qm x'G5g\ eg] o:tf

of]hgfx?sf] cfsf/ ;d]t kl/jt{gLo x'G5, h:tf] nufgLstf{x?n] O{sfOx? vl/b u/]df of]hgsf] cfsf/ a9]/ 7'nf]
x'Fb} hfG5 eg] laqmL u/]df of]hgfsf] cfsf/ 36]/ ;fgf] x'Fb} hfG5 .
3) What is 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? s] xf] …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú <
“NIBL Sahabhagita Fund” -an Open Ended Mutual Fund Scheme, has been designed under the
NIBL Mutual Fund as the first ever Open Ended Mutual Fund Scheme after implementation of
the Mutual Fund Regulations, 2067 and Mutual Fund Guidelines, 2069 issued by SEBON. The
main objectives of the scheme are to encourage the conversion of savings into investments
regularly and to provide steady returns to unit-holders over the long period of time.

…PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] hf/L u/]sf] ;fd'lxs nufgL sf]if lgodfjnL, @)^& nfu' eP
kZrft g]kfns} klxnf] v'nfd'vL ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf] of]hgf xf] . of] of]hgf lgisfzgsf] nflu g]kfn lwtf]kq
af]8{af6 ldlt @)&^÷)!÷)( ut] :jLs[tL k|fKt u/L PgcfO{laPn Do'r'cn km08 cGt{ut g]kfn O{Ge]i6d]G6 a}Fs
ln= sf]if k|a4{s tyf PgcfO{laPn P; Soflk6n ln= sf] sf]if Joj:yfks /xL of]hgfsf O{sfOwgLx?sf] lxt /
hf]lvdnfO{ ;+/If0f ub{} ;d'lrt k|ltkmn k|bfg ug{] p2]Zosf ;fy ;+rfngdf /x]sf] 5 .
4) What are the benefits of investing in 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf

km08Ú df nufgL ug{'sf kmfObfx? s] s:tf /x]sf 5g\ <
 Professional Management Joj;flos Joj:yfkg M
Your money is managed by experienced fund managers, who are experts in their field,
after much solid research and in-depth study.

bIf tyf cg'elj ljz1x?4f/f cg';Gwfg / uxg cWoogdf cfwfl/t eO{ O{sfOwgLx?sf] lxt /
;'ljwfnfO{ dWo] gh/ ub}{ sf]ifsf] kl/rfng ul/G5 .
 Regular Monitoring lg/Gt/ lgu/fgL M
Your investments are monitored on an ongoing basis for best returns.

O{sfOwgLx?nfO{ ;d'lrt k|ltkmn lbg] p2]Zon] of]hgfn] u/]sf] nufgLx?sf] lg/Gt/ lgu/fgL ub}{ hf]lvd
Go"lgs/0f ul/G5 .
 Research cg';Gwfgd'ns nufgLM
A thorough study is made before investing. Market conditions, global trends, industry
growth predictions, Company profile, financials, growth potential, technical analysis
etc. are considered while mobilizing the fund.

sf]if kl/rfng ug{' k"j{ of]hgf Aoa:yfksn] cfwf/e"t, df}lns tyf k|fljlws cg';Gwfg tyf cWoog
u/]/ dfq of]hgfsf] /sd kl/rfng ug]{ ul/G5 .

 Liquidity t/n pks/0fM
'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' is priced at applicable NAV on daily basis and is always
willing to buy back units from investors. This means that investors can sell their
investments anytime without worrying about finding a buyer at the right price.

nufgLstf{x?n] cfkm'n] rfx]sf] ;dodf rfx]sf] O{sfOx? of]hgf Joj:yfks jf tf]lsPsf] ljt/s s]Gb|x?
dfkm{t ;xh ?kdf vl/b÷laqmL ug{ ;lsg] ePsf]n] o; of]hgfnfO{ t/n ljlQo pks/0fsf] ?kdf lng
;lsG5 .
 Diversification ljljlws/0fM
'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' aims to minimize risk through diversification by investing in
equities, debentures/bonds, money market instruments, bank deposits, other sectors
prescribed by SEBON etc. and you can achieve diversification that would have
otherwise not been possible.

of]hgfn] ahf/df /x]sf ljleGg lsl;dsf ljlQo cf}hf/x? h:t} z]o/, 8]j]~r/÷j08, a}Fs d'4QL, /
g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] tf]s] adf]lhdsf If]qx?df nufgL u/L ljljlws/0fsf] dfWod4f/f hf]lvd Go'lgs/0f
ub{5 .
 Transparency kf/bzL{tfM
Price of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' is declared and published daily and you have right to
get every information about the scheme anytime from our website.

nufgLstf{x?n] of]hgfn] u/]sf ;Dk'0f{ nufgLx?sf] hfgsf/L kf/bzL{ ?kdf laleGg dfWodaf6 k|fKt ug{
;Sg]5g\ .
 Regulated industry lgodg If]q M
'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' is registered with SEBON and they regulate mutual fund
industry under strict regulations designed to protect the interests of investors.

o; ;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf of]hgfsf] lgodg ug]{ lgsfo g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ /x]sf]n] af]8{af6 hf/L
u/]sf] P]g, lgodfjnL, lgb]{lzsfsf] clwgdf /lx of]hgf ;+rfng ul/g] x'Fbf nufgLstf{x?sf] lxt ;+/If0f
x'g]df nufgLstf{x? ljZj:t x'g] x'G5 .
 Tax Benefits s/ nfeM
Tax benefits are being currently proposed to the Nepalese Government.

;fd"lxs nufgL sf]ifsf nufgLstf{x?nfO{ g]kfn ;/sf/af6 s/ 5'6 lbg] Joj:yf eP ;Fu}
nufgLstf{x?n] o; of]hgfdf nufgL u/L s/ nfe lng ;Sg]5g\ .

5) What are the investment options that 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' offers? …PgcfO{laPn

;xefuLtf km08Ú n] s] s:tf nufgLsf ljsNkx? lbg] ub{5 <
Investors have various investment needs and to meet these needs, 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'
offers various investment plans like;

nufgLstf{x?n] ;w}+ g} nufgLsf nflu pko'Qm ljsNkx?sf] vf]hL u/L/x]sf x'G5g\, o;} lar …PgcfO{laPn
;xefuLtf km08Ú n] o; of]hgfdf nufgL ug{ lgDg k|sf/sf ljsNkx? k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .
 Systematic Investment Plan (SIP) Jojl:yt nufgL of]hgf M
Investors are given the option of giving post-dated cheques or debit instruction slip or
bank deposit voucher or bank standing instruction in favour of the 'NIBL Sahabhagita
Fund' amounting the pre-defined amount. The investor is allotted units on a predetermined date specified the investors at the applicable NAV. No charges or penalties
shall be borne for the cancellation or delay in payment of this plan.

o; of]hgfdf nufgL ug{ rfxg] nufgLstf{x?n] Jojl:yt nufgL of]hgf dfkm{t k"j{ lgwf{l/t nufgL
of]Uo /sdnfO{ lgoldt ;dosf] cGt/fndf nufgL ug{ ;S5g\ . o;sf nflu nufgLstf{x?n] ;do
cGt/fn, /sd / /sd e'QmfgL ug]{ dfWod lgwf{/0f ug{' kg]{ x'G5 / of]hgf Jo:yfksn] ;f] cjlwdf
cfjZos k|s[of k'/f u/L lgoldt OsfO{x?sf] vl/b ulb{g] ub{5 . pQm nfugL of]hgf lgoldt ug{
grfx]df nufgLstf{n] lagf s'g} z'Ns lgoldt gug{ ;d]t ;lsg]5 . ;fy}, lgoldt ?kdf ljleGg d'Nodf
lg/Gt/ OsfO{x?sf] vl/b ul/g] x'gfn] cf};t nufgL d'No ;dfof]]hg eO{ nufgLsf] nfut d'No g} sd
eO{ pRr k|ltkmnsf] ;Defjgf a9]/ hfG5 .
 Dividend Re-investment Plan (DReP) jflif{s k|ltkmn k'gM nufgLsf] ljsNk M
'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' may declare the dividend annually and the unit-holders are
given the option of re-investing the dividend in purchasing additional units of the
scheme. Unit-holders are given the option of fully or partially re-investing their
dividend in units.

o; of]hgfn] OsfO{wgLx?nfO{ of]hgfn] cfh{g u/]sf] d'gfkmfsf] cfwf/df aflif{s ?kdf d'gfkmf ljt/0f
ug{ ;Sg] ;Defjgf /x]sf] x'G5 . o;/L d'gfkmf ljt/0f ubf{ OsfO{wgLx?sf] ;xdltsf cfwf/df
OsfO{wgLx?n] kfpg] d'gfkmf /sd a/fa/ ;f]xL of]hgfsf] c? yk OsfO{ vl/b ug{ ;Sg] ljsNk k|bfg
ub{5 .
 Systematic Withdrawal Plan (SWP) Jojl:yt nufgL lkmtf{ of]hgfM
Investors are given the option to withdraw a pre-determined amount/units from their
investment at a pre-defined time interval. The investor's units will be redeemed at the
applicable NAV as on that day.

o; of]hgfdf nufgLstf{x?n] cfkm'n] u/]sf nufgLnfO{ Jojl:yt 9+un] lgoldt ;do cGt/fndf lkmt{f
lnP/ hfg ;Sg] ljsNk ;d]t /x]sf] x'G5 . ;/n efiffdf eGg' kbf{ o; of]hgf cGtu{t nufgLstf{x?n]
cfkm'n] nufgL u/]sf] Psd'i7 /sdnfO{ cfkm\gf] cfjZostf cg';f/ k"j{ lgwf{l/t ;do cGt/fndf
lgoldt ?kdf lkmtf{ lnP/ hfg ;Sg] ljsNk xf] .
pbfx/0fsf nfuL s'g} Ps nufgLstf{n] o; of]hgfdf hDdf ?=Ps nfv nufgL u/]sf]df p;n] lgoldt
dfl;s ?=!) xhf/ lkmtf{ lnP/ hfg] ;xdlt u/]sf] 5 eg] p;n] cfkm\gf] nufgL /sd ?=Ps nfv dWo]
x/]s dlxgf ?=!) xhf/ lkmtf{ lnP/ hfg ;Sg] ;'lawf k|fKt ub{5 . of] lsl;dsf] ;'lawfsf] k|d'v p2]Zo
eg]sf] nufgLstf{x?sf] lgoldt ?kdf cfpg] s'g} ljlQo cfjZostfnfO{ Jojl:yt 9+un] Joj:yfkg ug{'
g} xf] . o;y{, o:tf] ;'ljwf dfkm{t nufgLstf{x?n] eljiodf cfO{ kg{ ;Sg] ljlQo cfjZostf ;xh} k'/f
ug{ ;Sb5g\ .
6) Is return from 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' guaranteed? s] …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú n]

lglZrt k|ltkmnsf] k|Tofe't ub{5 <
'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' does not offer guaranteed returns to the investors but it may
distribute distributable returns annually at the end of the fiscal year as declared by Fund
Manager.

…PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú n] nufgLstf{x?nfO{ lglZrt k|ltkmnsf] k|Tofe't ub}{g\ t/ x/]s cfly{s aif{sf]
cGtdf sfod ePsf] d'gfkmfsf] cfwf/df afF8\g ldNg ;Sg] d'gfkmfnfO{ of]hgf Joj:yfkssf] lg0f{o4f/f aflif{s
?kdf ;d'lrt k|ltkmn eg] lbg ;Sb5 .
7) Are units of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' listed in NEPSE? s] …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú sf

O{sfOx? g]K;]

(NEPSE) df

;"lrs/0f x'G5 <

The units of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' are not listed in Nepal Stock Exchange (NEPSE) or any
stock exchange; the trading is facilitated through various distribution outlets appointed by
the fund manager.

æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf O{sfOx? g]K;] (NEPSE) jf cGo s'g} :6s PS;r]~hdf ;"lrs/0f x'b}g\ t/
l;l8P; P08 lSnol/Ë ln= (CDS & Clearing Ltd.) / g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{df eg] of]hgfsf O{sfOx? ;"lrs/0f
x'g] ub{5 . of] of]hgfsf] OsfO{x? g]K;] (NEPSE) jf cGo s'g} :6s PS;r]~hdf ;"lrs/0f gePtf klg sf]if
Aoa:yfkssf] sfof{nox? tyf tf]lsPsf] ljt/s s]Gb|x?af6 cfkm'n] rfx]sf] ;dodf vl/b÷laqmL eg] ug{ ;lsG5
.

8) From where the investors can trade the units of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'?

…PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú sf O{sfOx? sxfFaf6 sf/f]jf/ x'g] ub{5 <
The investors can trade (re-purchase/redeem) the units of NIBL Sahabhagita Fund from all
distribution outlets appointed by Fund Manager. The units are not traded in stock exchange
like other securities are traded in NEPSE.

æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf O{sfOx? of]hgf Joj:yfkssf] sfof{no tyf of]hgf Joj:yfksn] tf]s]sf
ljt/s s]Gb|x? dfkm{t sf/f]af/ x'g] ub{5 . o; of]hgfsf O{sfOx? cGo z]o/sf] h;/L :6s a|f]s/x? dfkm{t
sf/f]jf/ xF'b}g\.
9) What is the lock-in period for 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf

O{sfOx? vl/b÷lalqm ug{ ns–O{g cjlw

(Lock-In Period)

slt /x]sf] x'G5 <

There is a lock-in period of 3 months from the date of allotment of units purchased through
New Fund Offerings (NFO), but no lock-in period will be applicable to units re-purchased
from distribution outlets.

…PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú sf O{sfOx? vl/b÷lalqm ug{ To:tf] s'g} ns–O{g cjlw (Lock-In Period) x'b}g\ .
OsfO{wgLx?n] cfkm'n] rfx]sf] ;dodf cfjZos k|s[of k'/f u/L O{sfOx? vl/b÷lalqm ug{ ;Sg]5g\ .
10) What are the charges that investors should pay to re-purchase/redeem of the
units? …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú sf O{sfOx? sf/f]jf/ ubf{ s] s:tf z'Nsx? nfUg] ub{5 <
The following charges shall be applicable to the investors to re-purchase/redeem the
units of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund';
Entry Load (Applicable for Re-purchase of Units): None.
Exit Load (Applicable for Redemption of Units):
- @ 1.5% of applicable NAV within 6 months of purchase
- @ 1.25% of applicable NAV within 6-12 months of purchase
- @ 1% of applicable NAV within 12-18 months of purchase
- @ 0.75% of applicable NAV within 18-24 months of purchase
- No exit load to be levied after 2 years of purchase
DP Fee

: Applicable charges as per CDS Bylaws.

SEBON Fee

: Applicable fee as per Mutual Fund Regulations and Guidelines.

æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf O{sfOx? sf/f]jf/ ubf{ lgDd adf]lhdsf] z'Nsx? nfUg] ub{5 M
s_ OsfO{ vl/b ubf{ nfUg] z'Ns M nfu' gx'g] .
v_ OsfO{ laqmL ubf{ nfUg] z'Ns M nfu' x'g] v'b ;DklQ d"Nosf] M
O{sfO vl/b u/]sf] ldltn] ^ dlxgf ;Dddf !=%Ü sf b/n] .
O{sfO vl/b u/]sf] ldltn] ^ b]lv !@ dlxgf ;Dddf !=@%Ü sf b/n] .
O{sfO vl/b u/]sf] ldltn] !@ b]lv !* dlxgf ;Dddf !Ü sf b/n] .
O{sfO vl/b u/]sf] ldltn] !* b]lv @$ dlxgf ;Dddf )=&%Ü sf b/n] .
O{sfO vl/b u/]sf] ldltn] @$ dlxgf kZrft s'g} z'Ns gnfUg] .
-Dffly pNn]lvt z'Ns lalqm d"Nodf s§f ul/ afFsL /sd k|bfg ul/g]5 ._
u_ lgIf]k ;b:o z'Ns

M ?=@% k|lt sf/f]jf/ .

3_ ;]af]g z'Ns

M sf/f]jf/ /sdsf] )=)#Ü sf b/n] .

11) What is the Price of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] d"No

lgwf{/0f s;/L x'g] ub{5 <
Initially units are sold at par value of Rs. 10 per units through New Fund Offerings (NFO)
and the scheme allows investors to re-purchase/redeem at applicable NAV determined
by fund manager on daily basis.

o; of]hgfsf] d"No lgwf{/0f ahf/sf] dfu / cfk'lt{{sf] cfwf/df geO{ of]hgfsf] v"b ;DktL d"No (Net Asset
Value- NAV) sf] cfwf/df x'g] ub{5 . ;'?df lgZsfl;t OsfO{x? k|lt OsfO{ ?=!)÷— df lalqm u/L
afF8kmf8 ul/;s] kZrft b}lgs ?kdf of]hgf Joj:yfksn] pQm of]hgfsf] g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] tf]lslbPsf]
dfkb08 adf]lhd v"b ;Dklt d"No lgwf{/0f ub{5 / ;f]xL b}lgs k|lt OsfO{ v"b ;Dklt d'Nodf OsfO{sf]
s/f]af/ x'g] ub{5 . pbfx/0fsf nfuL of]hgfsf] OsfO{x? k'gM vl/b tyf lalqm v'nf eP kZrft s'g} Ps
lbg -dfgf}+ @)&^ c;f/ @% ut]_ sf] v"b ;Dklt d"No k|lt OsfO{ ?=!!÷— lgwf{/0f ePsf] 5 eg] kl5Nnf]
lbg -@)&^ c;f/ @^ ut]_ ;f]lx lgwf{l/t v"b ;Dklt d"Nodf nufgLstf{x?n] lagf e+mem6 OsfO{x?
vl/b÷laqmL ug{ ;Sg]5g\ .

12) From where the investors can obtain Price of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? æPgcfO{laPn

;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] b}lgs ?kdf lgwf{l/t v"b ;DklQ d"No sxfFaf6 k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 <
The investors can obtain the price of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' (daily applicable NAV)
from the fund manager's office, various distribution outlets, webpage of fund manager
and different print media.

nufgLstf{x?n] æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ+ sf] b}lgs ?kdf lgwf{l/t v"b ;DklQ d"No of]hgf
Joj:yfkssf] sfof{nox?, ljt/s s]Gb|x?, of]hgf Joj:yfkssf] j]j ;fO{6 tyf cGo ljleGg dfWodx?
Dffkm{t k|fKt ug{ ;Sb5g\ .
13) Is it required to open new Demat account to purchase the units of 'NIBL
Sahabhagita Fund'? s] æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf OsfO{x? sf/f]jf/ ug{ 5'6\6} gFof l8Dof6

jf a|f]s/ vftf vf]Ng' k5{ <
No, it is not required for the investors to open new Demat account to purchase the units
of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'. They can buy/sell the units through their existing Demat
account maintained at any DPs.

æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf OsfO{x? sf/f]jf/ ug{ 5'6\6} gFof l8Dof6 jf a|f]s/ vftf vf]Ng' kb}{g\ t/
l8Dof6 vftf eg] clgjfo{ /x]sf] x'g' kb{5 / h'g;'s} lgIf]k ;b:osf]df /x]sf] cfkm\gf] l8Dof6 vftf dfkm{t
sf/f]jf/ ug{ ;lsG5 .
14) How much one investor can invest in 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? Pp6f nufgLstf{n]

æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] slt OsfO{x?;Dd sf/f]jf/ ug{ ;Sb5 <
The minimum units' upto 100 and maximum units' upto 250,000 can be hold/invested
in NIBL Sahabhagita Fund by single investor.

Pp6f nufgLstf{n] æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] Go"gtd !)) OsfO{ / clwstd @,%),))) lsQf
eGbf a9L gx'g] u/L OsfO{ vl/b laqmL ug{ ;Sg]5 .
15) What is the size of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? …PgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Ú sf] cfsf/ slt

xf] <
The size of the scheme is not fixed. Size of the scheme may increase when investors
purchase the units and decrease when investors redeem the units.

æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] s'g} lglZrt cfsf/ x'b}g\ . o; of]hgfsf OsfO{x? nufgLstf{x?n]
vl/b u/]df cfsf/ a9\g hfG5 eg] laqmL u/]df cfsf/ :jtM 36\g] ub{5 .

16) Where the investors get their units of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund'? æPgcfO{laPn

;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] vl/b ul/Psf] OsfO{x? nufgLstf{x?n] sxfF k|fKt ub{5g\ <
The investors can get their units of NIBL Sahabhagita Fund in dematerialized form in
their respective Demat account. The fund manager will arrange to debit or credit the
units of 'NIBL Sahabhagita Fund' from the Demat account accordingly.

nufgLstf{x?n] æPgcfO{laPn ;xefuLtf km08Æ sf] vl/b ul/Psf] OsfO{x? cf–cfkm\gf] l8Dof6 vftfdf
cef}ltlss/0f eO k|fKt ug]{ ub{5g\ . ;fy}, of]hgf Joj:yfksn] nufgLstf{x? cfkm'n] vl/b÷laqmL u/]sf
OsfO{x? ;DalGwt l8Dof6 vftfdf l´Sg] jf /fVg] sfo{sf] Joj:yf ldnfpg]5 .
17) Right of Unit holders OsfO{wgLx?sf] clwsf/ M
The unit holders shall have rights as provided in the prevailing acts/regulations/rules.
However, the voting rights on investment made by the fund will rest on the discretion of
fund Manager.

OsfO{wgLx?n] ;fd'lxs nufgL sf]if;Fu ;DalGwt P]g, sfg"g, lgodfjnL, lgb]{lzsfx?df Joj:yf eP
adf]lhdsf ;Dk"0f{ clwsf/x?sf] pkof]u ug{ kfpg]5g\ . t/, of]hgfn] nufgL u/]sf sDkgLx?sf] ;fwf/0f
;ef jf cGo z]o/wgLx?sf] r'gfjdf dtbfg ug]{ clwsf/ of]hgf Joj:yfksdf cGtlg{lxt /x]sf] x'G5 .

